Recovery Meetings - Oregon

**Portland**

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: Exploring Recovery from Food/Eating Disorders (w/ INQUIRY Writing the last Sundays of the month)

**Venue:** Online

**Days:** Sunday

**Time:** 1:00pm

**Other info:** Exploring Recovery from Food/Eating Disorders (w/ INQUIRY Writing the last Sundays of the month)

**Meeting URL**
**Meeting Id:** 894 4883 2687
**Password:** 500328
**Language:** English

**Contact:** Email - pdxintersangha@gmail.com

Website -
[http://zoom.us/j/89448832687?pwd=d0M1RnNNY1FuUlpmN2Y4MmE2WUg1UT09](http://zoom.us/j/89448832687?pwd=d0M1RnNNY1FuUlpmN2Y4MmE2WUg1UT09) or [https://recoverydharmapdx.org/](https://recoverydharmapdx.org/)